
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
S1: Right Rock Fwd, Recover, Triple Full Turn. Rock Forward Recover, ½ Shuffle Turn 
1 - 2 Rock forward onto right, recover weight back onto left 
3&4 Make full turn right stepping right left right (or right coaster step) 
5 - 6 Rock fwd left, recover weight forward onto right 
7&8 Make ½ turn left Step forward left, close right at side of left, step forward left (6 o'clock) 

 

S2: Step Point, Kick & Point. 2x Paddle 8th Turns 
1 - 2 Step fwd right, point left to left side 
3&4 Kick left fwd, step down left, point right to right side 
5 - 6 Step fwd right make an 1/8th turn left onto left, 
7 - 8 Step fwd right make an 1/8th turn left onto left (3 o'clock) 

 

S3: Cross Side Sailor Step, Cross Side, Behind Side Cross 
1 - 2 Cross right over left, Step left to left side 
3&4 Cross right behind left, rock left to left side, recover weight onto right 
5 - 6 Cross left over right, Step right to right side 
7&8 Cross left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross left over right 

 

S4: R Side Tap, L Side Tap. Back Tap. Forward Tap (all with double claps) 
1 - 2 Step right to right side, Touch left at side of right (clap on counts &2) 
3 - 4 Step left to left side,Touch right at side of left (clap on counts &4) 
5 - 6 Step back right. Touch left at side of right (clap on counts &6) 
7 - 8 Step forward left, Touch right at side of left (clap on counts &8) 

 

S5: R Kick Fwd, Side, Coaster Step. L Kick Fwd, Side, Coaster Step 
1 - 2 Kick right forward then to diagonal 
3&4 Step back right step back left, step fwd right 
5 - 6 Kick left forward then to diagonal 
7&8 Step back left step back right, step fwd left 

 
S6: R Rock Fwd & L Rock Fwd. Shuffle Back, Rock Back 
1 - 2 Rock fwd right, recover weight onto left 
&3-4 Step together right, Rock fwd left, recover weight onto right 

**** Step together & Re-Start Here during wall 5 facing 3 o'clock **** 
5&6 Step back left, close right at side of left, step back left 
7 - 8 Rock back onto right, Recover weight fwd onto left 

 

Repeat 

 
Feels Like I'm In Love 
Choreographer: Tina Argyle 

Level: Improver 

Count: 48 

Wall: 4 

Intro: 8 counts, start with Lyrics 

Music: “Feels Like I’m In Love” by Kellie Marie 
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